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Commerce of the World.

France exports wince, brandies, nilks, fancy
articles, jewelry, clocks, watches, paper, y,

nnd fancy Articles enerilly.
Italy exports grain, oil, llax, vines, osson-co- s,

dye stuirs, drugs, Hne marbles, soap, pain-
tings, engraving, moaics nnd Milt.

1'nwiit exports linen, wtKjlrn, zinc, arti-
cles of iron, rojijier and bran, indigo, vnx,
liaimtjintisicul instrument, tobacco, wines and
porcclniiiH.

(Jermany exports wool, Mwtlen goodis, lin-oti- o,

ra? corn, timtKr, iron, lead, tin, llax,
licmp. wines, tallow and cattle.

Austria exports minerals, raw and manu-
factured silks, thread, glofviKrain, wax, tal-
low, nutgall, vinos, honoy flthl mathematical
instruments.

Knglnnd export cottoh woolnw, glaw,
hardware, earthenware, cutk-ry- . nwtalic ware,
inm, tlt, cohI, watches, tin, silk ami lineiw.

ltixmia cxiMirU tallow, llax. Ileum. Jlour.
iron, cwpjKsr, linked, lartl, hide, cordage, wax, ;

iiiitr., oriaiies, nr, xioti ana tar,
Sjwin exjwru vine, bfaiKlies, oil, (Vmh

and dried thtitn. quicksilver, wilphtir, salt,
cork, Mttron, anchovies, ilk ami woolttt.

China exnrts tea, rhubarb, tuunk, zinc,
ginger, Ix.rnx, silk, casum, ivory warw, fllli-grte- d

works, lar.jucretl wsrr and torcvIln.
Turkey exjKirts cotfw, opium, ilk. drugt,

dried fruit, tubaceo, wines, cnmel'i bair, ear-pet- ..,

cstuikrtn, sbwU and inoruoco.
Hindustan exportsilk, hawla, opium, cw

p-t-
, altiwtrf, ipr, fuui. indigo, Migar,

rie, cinnamon, cochineal, rfitimoitdj, earkt
ami drwes.

Mexici) exiKirU sold and wWer. indioo.
cochineal, MraafiariUa, vanilU, cainnenciiT
wood, jalap, fuatir, pimento dnigs and dye
stntr.

Hrazil export gold, diamond, ilriM) tnmt,
niue, ooueu, sngar, imttgo, wi, rwe, laa-ho2- ii

and ittdia-ral4- r.

VVixit Indies exports Mgkr, mola.Ms, row,
toliacco, ctgan, mahogany, pimento, dya
wotxls, collre, fnh fruiu ami prwerrea, mb-Iw- tj

wax, (ringer and otlwr aptcnt.
SniUertand exjorU cattle, cnw, butter,

tallow, dried fmiu, lime, fcilka, laca. vlyct.
jewelry, iaier ami gunorder.

nasi imiitH exjions ctore, nuutteut, mac,
pepper, rkc, imii, gold dL, cAMjfW, Ixsn-xmt- i,

l4nir, ivory, rat tana, ziiw, aaiMkil
wood and nMs.

The L'uited States export prfncl pally agrf-cultur- al

products, eottoti. tobaooo, ttunr, pre-vU- kju

of all kinus, lumner, ttirjtentitte and
wearing ajiparcl.

Oovnn.vMKNT IniM HoomTmc pre
room prcHjuls the iHuiet mm, baring twen-ty-tlv- e

Adam mes, mx HwenMgkicyliiidar
preaKni. and a nutnU'r of other, numbering
In all tilly-tw- One of tbe newly inrrnted '

Uullock proert hat rtentJy Iktn plaeed in
this room, ami U eertalnlr the tnost wonder--:
ful liiefe of me bmiUrii in tUr unrt nrmm. I

tie of alt arts" that has yat bacn prulnci.
it na run more conecutive nours than any
press known. In kit than fonr month at eight
hour a day, ami with the labor of two jre-me- n

and an aUnt, It ritit-t- l eight mill-
ion ofditinet impresiiions without any effort
to crowil iu rapacity, and in a rirrn time.
with two men, it did the work of twenty ,

Auams preoos ami Uttrtv-nv- e bamb. Tbe
paper tu fwl thi woti'lerful pres rotnea
from the mill iu rolls, eor.uinmr thound
of sbeets vihich it cuti in rer Ave. The
pafsar in tHng tbruugh tM (tress is printl
mi both sil- - at once, ( wbirh bo otkar cm
docs,) the ntimlMtrof sbeeU u ennnted and
dekMited on the delivery liuard at tlt rate
of 3,U00 to 14,UW wr hour, or counting both
ides, at the rate of lf.,000 to 28,000 imrea-ion-a.

The pres Is ohctiiMsr, less cumlwrxime,
simpler, dispenses with the labor of from
ten to twenty hands, requires less powor,
saves the expanse of " feeding, M tlma of
oj tinting, Ac, and lias otbtr adVantage too
numerous to mention. The ostabfiabment
presents ns many objects of real interwt to
visitors as many of our public buiklUic, and
U indeed well worth a riiit. )l'jiit
Qirmidc.

MititTiNtis oh CoxKiuas. Alt act ascd
January 22d. I8CT. pruridus that in mfdition
to tbe present regular times for tbe meeting
of Congress, there shall Is- - a meeting of the
I'ortiaUi Coneross of the United States, ami

if mrk ttusetftiiuj Caayrt thereafter, at 12
o'clock, meridian, on the 4th day of March,
the day on which the term begins for which
the Congress is elected, except when the 4th
of March occurs na Sunday, then the meet
ing sliall take place at the same-- place at the
same hour on the next succeeding ibty. No
one who was a member of the previous Con-

gress shall teceiveany eompotjsation as mile-

age for going to or returning from the addi-

tional session provided for by this Act. It
will thin be been that Congrw will meet on
the 4tli of March next, whether called to-

gether by the President or not a fact not
generally known.

TiiKRiioMirrr.Hs. The three thormomotri-ca- l
scales which arc most In use are the Fah-

renheit, the Honmiir and the Centigrade.
The difference between them is In the gradu-

ation of the interval between tho freezing
and the boiling point of water. In Fahren-

heit's this is divided into 180 parts; in Itea-muH- s

into 80, nnd in the Centigrade into 100.

According to Reamur, water freezes at 0 deg.
iiml boils at feO deg.; according to Centigrade,
it freezes at 0 deg. and Iwils at 100 deg.; ac-

cording to Fahrenheit, it freezes lit 32 deg.
and boils at 212 deg. In England, Holland
and the United States the thermometer must
generally ued is Fahrenheit's. Heamur's
scale is used in Germany, nnd the Centigrade

in France, Sweden mid wino other tarts of
Euroc. Tho scalo of the Ctintigrado h by

far tho Hinplost and most rational method of
graduation. San FraMcitco Mining Vim,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editoii Arizona Mtxr.u. The communi-
cation of Messrs. A. J. Shanks and J . T. Alsap.
in the Mt.s-Ki- i of the 9th lint., giving their
reasons for th's calling of a Democratic Co-
nventionafter entering into the arrangement
with the Republican Committee, is an entire
misstatement of tho case, for it is not true, tu
xtated, that the Republican Committee could
not agree span their prtrtinn of the ticket,
under and by virtue of said arrangement, be-

tween the two Committee, for the Republi-
can Committee did incctfon tho 30th ult, (and
at which meeting niiittofttho Un members
composing said Committee were reproncnted)
and did on that occasion select their candidate
for tbe Council, and also conditionally agreed
upon the third or joint iwinber, and then
adjourn, for the iurpoc of deliberation, and
woukl again have met and competed tbe
selection of candidate, in time to bare ub-mitt-

a fnll and ample rcjwt, at tbe time
agreed upon by tbe "joint comnHUcee, " bad
those gentlemen not abandoned their agmr-mew- l.

It must, therefore, appear ax a sejf-evid-

and awwnUbM feet, that the two gentiesmm
efc lining to rapreaent the Democratic party,
bail other than Mtriotie and dtttntereated
motives for tbe course they have Men fit to
fmrme, and it therefore remain u be Mten

to bow tar the peopw of Yavapai County,
will sustain tbeut iu each a eoure, for it ia
wet) known, that when the altove arrange-
ment was first proposed to the Itepubftcn
Committee, it was distinctly utMietftood,
that tbe sole object of audi ra arrangetnetit
was for the purpose of te lectin jr. a mitahle
delegation to represent tbe local interests of
this county in the coming aeaeiou of the Leg-islatar- e,

for it w by this means we hoped
to insure he succea of our local interrau.
Therciure, the Hcpuilkan )rty, through
iu Comnitte, was willing and atuiuas to
make such an arrangement, and the failure
to fully carry out the aatd arrangement, k
4m mU attrihUaUe tuUp to the bad faith on
the of the above namesl geutleuaea, and
tkwt to the RepuUieau Committoa.

AvI iu thi wnuoction, I will take oeeaion
to state, that from the best information I aw
able to get, a very large (kk tioa of our
people are becoming fully NttkAed of the fct
that most of the mMfbrtuors that have atten-

ded tbe local interests of this county for the
ms- -l three years, has bees brought upon m

by i .arty organisation, and I am therefore of
tbe ofsbikni, that the voters hare seen tbe evil
effects of forcing politics into our tocai analra,
and by this means allowing a few irrwspou-sibi- e

oUtician in this portion of the county
to govern and control our local interests for

Mireiy seljUh and turdid motive.
I hart therefore deemed it my dory, on

bebalf of myif and the majority of the Re-

publican County Central Committee, to make
the foregoing statement of &cu.

Jonx How tun,
Chairman Rep. County Central Com.

Yavapai County.

Ten lie Kwtj.k. The St Joeph (Mo.)
j m purs rwoonl tbe ckpoment of the jwetty
wife of a citizen of tlwt town wilk a physi-

cian. The budMHd cf tbe lady in question
bad been altmmt a day or tint, nusl on return-

ing, found an empty boue and the following
tender epistle :

Dmr u. You're played out. 1 like
Dr. h veil that I nrWer going with him
rather than stavinc with rou you rood --for-

nothing, iheneratcd cuas. I t's none of your
buaiocM where we're gone to. It won't do
you a bit of good to follow us, for I wouldn't
live another day with you to save your life.
You made a great mluake in thinking that I

loved vow. I never did. I married rou
merely for convenience sake. I take the im- -

by along, ami I'll take care of iu You can
sue for a divorce, or get married as soon as
vou please. Tbe woman wlw gets you next
"will have a healthy owl prize Uood-bye- .

lie virtuous and you'll be happy. St

Sennas Oi.n I.aiit An old laxly once
said, that her idea of a great man was 44 a
man who was keerful of Tik clothes, didn't
drink spirits, kin read the IliWe witout pl-li- n'

tbe words, ami kin oat a cold dinir on
wash day, to save the wlmon folk the trouble
of cooking."

Josh RiLMse ban discovert! this groat
philosophical truth: "Ef you are only a
quarter of a second too late, you won't git
there In time."

Tub Dirntitnor TbeSjiringflekl fenue-lit- an

saya a Japanese will disembowel him-

self whim he goes into bankruptcy; and an
American will jay ten cent on a dollar, and
laugh at his creditors.

ANTi-I.N- t RfsTATio.v. To prevent tho for-

mation of adhesive sediments in a steam boil-

er, mix 120 kilograms of crystallized chloride
of barium dissolved in 50 of water, with 25

kilograms of hydro-chlori- c acid having n
specific gravity of 1.20; apply fifteen parts
by measure of this acid solution, to ovory
1,000 parts of water used In thu boiler.

NianLY 100,000 stove wore mado In St.
Louis hit year.

CARD FROM HERBERT BOWERS.

Editor Arizona Mi.nt.r. I Fee lrf the
Mini'.r of the 0th inst., that .Mr. John How-

ard, Chairman of the Republican Central
Committee for this County, baa written and
published a letter to the Chairman of the
Democratic Central Committee, in which
letter he charges the Democratic Committee
with acting in " bad faith, " iu the matter of
calling a Convention to nominate candidate?
(or the county ticket. As I am one of the
Reimblioan Oommittoe, and was knowing to
all the circumstance, I deem it but just to
tboje gentleman to Mate Ute facts 'nibe cate.
Tbe statement nf Mewre. A. J.SbagiB ami J. T.
Alsap in tbe Mmr.n, of tbu 9th inat., was
true in every particular. Tbe Republican
Committee never did agree upon any man, for
any office, save A. 0. Xoyes for the third
Councilman. This candidate was to be chosen
by both Committees and we agreed to rec-

ommend Mr. Noyea. There were, as I be-

lieved at that time and still believe, the voles
of eight Committeemen legally represented
at tbe meeting of tbe Republican Coromittoe,
held ou the evening of the W ult and a bal-

lot wa bad for a candidate for Councilman,
Edurra Darling received four votes and John
Howard received the balance, be voting for
himself. After some conidrsMe talking, as
he appeared determined to be the caadidato
or break up tbe meeting without one, and
mjtetf and three other were equally deter-
mined that we would not rcrrnminend him
for that office, we adjourned, and I myself
told Mr. Aiasp, tbe next morning, that we
had not agreed upon any one, and that there
eras no pniialility of our agreeing. I believe

! Mr. McCanVy told him tbe aaoe thing, ou
the evetuag ef the meeting, and upon that
information the DetnocruUc Conunitteu acted
and called their Convention. In couctueson,
1 will tay that I had aurora! couveraaifotat
with tike fentleuaen who were acting for tbe
Democratic Ojmmitlm and Uwy appeared wil-

ling to carry out tbe proportion first made
to make a ticket watniuue' fmtd bmw and
filrty divided between the Deaaocretic and
Itopnhlicaa parties; and it it an aecuMtioa
totally unfounded to charge thorn with usfoir
deaingorHhad frith" in tho matter. My
tatemmt to them was a true one as the ro-m- lt

has thown, for the Republican CommiUeo
ate not agreed to this day ia that matter, and
whether true or lafee, they (the Drmocratk
Committee) bed no means of knowing, and
wttuoMiged to rely upon what'wat told
thorn, af our action, by thu member of our
CoMMuiUco.

II. Itourcxs,

Ilusrs Hot. A Montana corrouiiondcnt
of UscOvoriUW (CaL) Hmri, wjatbai recent- -

'

iy m that Territory, a party of Fhstheud In
dians visited a home fat which a woman and
her children were Kvnag, 4tud for wbfeky
and brustd. The latter wa gi reu iferwi, and J

after eating all they wanted, they grew aancy
and started in to ransack theiwuee and befp i

tbewelvau to whatevrr they look a fancy to.
Just ikon, a toy seised a ooohto-ba-ri uUd ;

sbnt-g- u and with U S lot a Flathoad ia the
foruhoMl. The other radekius left the pre in-ie-

In a hurry.

Uxni the bead of A Deepemte Set-t- o. "
lint California and Nevada papers, have, of
let been giving John (OW Tst,) '

who was killed at TaceOO, etc, and one
Uruuuy lUAt, of jlono, ountaoonuaie noto-

riety. They toll quite a funny sU. y of a

fight that was to hav taken (tiaoe, bctw e,'n
Tat and Ross, but which through the maneu-v- .

ring of the "boy,n iver took jsace.
The Joker kept TaU aul Rons travelling
from Mono to Ios Angeio and back again,
ia search of each other, but luckily, jwrUsj,
they never chanced to come In coutMt, ami
neither of them " drap'd. " Poor Old Tat
bonec are now " mouldttring ut tbe grave, "
and his manly, generow tpirit is, we hope, at
rest in tbe regions of the oleed, where tbe
click of the is never heard.

The i'acilte Railroad Company of Cali-

fornia, has got its back up at tbe Sacramento

Uxioh, because that Journal mmI something
dbtaaeful to Stanford, Crocker i. Co.. They
have threatened to equeich the Uaiox by
building up tbe Jiteord, awl we predict they
will have a lively time of it-- Anthony & Co.

are too old to be bluffed or clioked off by
n, etc, whom they bavo made what

they are.

Dramatic Chroniclu The proprietors of

this spicy San Francisco daily have roeontly
troatod it to a bran new drees, in which it
shines out brilliantly. The Chronicle Is ed-

ited with great ability and industry, and but
for its leanings to Republicanism we could
hoartily wish it success, without mental res-

ervation, as it is wc can only wish it success,
pecuniarily, and liope it will see the error of
its ways, and labor for the advancement of
the whlte.race.

Al .

1.

ARIZONA.

Our neighboring Territory of Arizona,
more, tierhajt, than any other Krtlon of thu
national domain, has been retarded in ii devel-
opment by misrepresentation and mieooncepr
tion of iu resources. The falc and (eolith
impressions of the Territory which have be-
come widely disseminated throughout tlie
L'nlted States, awl even here in California,
have had tlieir source in tho accounts put
forth U disappointed and embittered adteu-turer- s,

and the statement of tboe wli&e
brief residence within the boundaries of the
Territory was jiroductive of little genuine
knowledge of her wants and ber capodtloi.
The roads leading from tbfe State into Arri-rot- w

UaviMM a mi4rfb$jvtfitn jfoett
isn't of wliicn, it mast im riMmbereu, ui
Californui, not in Aria tea. The trouble and
fatigue attendant on a trip to tbe Territory,
have deterred very many from viiting bflr
Mines, and have kept her, as it were, aloof
from tbe world. Kven tboc who have made
tlw trip, unless they went beyond 1 I'az or
Hardy vflle, can Lave no concriitkm of the
sp'cndid renge of country that spoken of
as Central Arizona. In Arizona, unlike imi
Territories, tbe main travelled roads have
IMaaaed through tbe most dreary and uninvi-
ting portions of the country. With a few
exa-ptious- , ber Mr valley and rich mines are
away from the road). To see and to know
the country, it ie necessary to tneei leisurely
through it, and to take w trail " where the
road k nut yet mado.

Central Arizona, is point of natural resou-
rce, will compare lavoraMy with any parttnn
af the coo it. The cUmuen is uuexesHedt thu
mines miU prove rich; the Umber and rradajg
intenaU will eventually be coerce of jpaat
profit; and agriculture la already beginning to
be the leading bruncli of hadui try.

In the fther Mtrtioos nf the 'I errtaery, ahe
there in much to enotiuiusfi the aeutec. In
Pab Cte county, the aetUwenu of the Mr
trioo tormoo people are thriving and grow-
ing white foifosstngthe nureuHs of aesuculttre.
in Mohave and Yarns oanuues, while uWefct
no land cafsihle of cultivation except therivor
tjottoma, considerable suMdica of grain, veejoV-alit- e,

4c, may be raitf, and tbe presence of
promising verm of qnarU rodirate a prosper-
ous future. Is 3ini county, besides rick
Mine of silver ami cop)er, agnodsauw is M
fowed to a cousodcrabie extsmk

V.erj year, Arixona i increasing In mate-
ria! prteritr. There are more form, more
kosHO, Htofc'vatuaMe projxrty. Sebook are
beiug eetabltshed, rehSKsa rvitos are bog0n-nin- x

to be hdd, emluation, hi all its bear,
ings, is sfireading over the Terrlrury. And
aJUiough the mine hare not yet redeemed
their pnmi, it t by m im-s-n dinieult to
aeeount for the failure. It may be brieny
stated tbst mining in Arizona has net thus
far been genersJIi successful, because of these
three things: Indian bttnitiea. ftbb!gh prf--e

of sepplies and freights; and a waut ef
capital to open up min. Tbe spir-K- s

ju-bUi-

f the Temtoiy is not Mriiicit to
oof with the Indians, we it to ho divided
up into small profriing and workiP: par-
ties. The noreity o' guaiding at td s In-df-

depredation ciou great eapenso, and
pralye many movements. It irwluis en-

tirely us sit in i (or tbe ume tie vset gowsiag
resources of tbe country . Tbe big prices of
IrrighUng, sod of everything n-- ed in the Ter-
ritory, keep serrU r puurt ubd without abo-de- wt

capital, the mines cannot be devefopod.
I a no mining: country yet have minus iteaeme
valuable without prcvkiUe great outlay of
nwmey. It takes a mine to work a odne. "
And fa Arizona, (except in one or two nstan-e- e

where the nsnsis were squartdervd er stolen
by the Bermteudents,) capital ha not inoe
brought in,owtag to Utf:cillR of operating
in the mining regions.

We see no rea.-o- n to bq that anything
short of the construction ef tba Essfrn lir
ston of tbe Union 1'actnc Itaiiniad wlltacoim-it4W- h

the speedy diMrelouunt of ber resources.
Were this great work eoee comnwncud in
earnest, immigration would uow ht from tSo
rU-tr-m Mates, ami stoek raising; sgneuttMre
and mining would withtu a deoade ef years,
lift up this now obscure Territorv' te be ooe
of the noblest States of the Luton. 1st
A$d yr.

Rr.MiNK.HLr Srara Tbe I'. S. steamer
ireemeomi, on ber trial trip, ran 417 irrlbis
in twenty --foor boors. She at erased over 19
miles an hour ber great! spwsT wa ever
90 miles. This l the mvt reniarkabk tpeod
ever attained by any sea-goin- g vessol. Site
is undoubtedly" the fastest steamer in tbe
work!.

A .vTiMr.s-- rt editor ays: It Is can
fortha te know that one eve watuhes fondly
for our coming, aivd loek fufghter w han we
eome.n A ooHtemjiorary' i grieved to loitn
that hi IWher oi the quOl has a wife wR
one eye.

Tr.x million dollars worth of Cnkm Paclfk
Railroad bomb bsre been fold, snd tbu coin
pany has advaneed the jiriee to Y eeuts '

Nice Statk op Armas. The San Anto-n- ki

(Taxa) Herald says:
"Two brothers, lo--t about Jtinoty busd of

cattle and three hundred and fifty bend of
bogs, recently, nil of which were kined er
stolen by ntsgroos; and yet one ef tbe gentle-
men wag actually arretted and lnUinejliu
pricon several days on a charge of hfatndor.
Ieferrwl by somo of the very negroes wuo
had stolen his property."

Tun Sacramento UUh says that ox and
mulo teams are carrying goods from it city
to Nevada and Grass Valley chosper than. tho
railroad con deliver them.

AcQifiTTKii. Rynerson who' ajliot Jo'dgo
Slongh, in Santa Fe, Now Maxioo,: tliree r
four months lncc,babeen triud and aouuitted

i
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